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FRATERNITY INITIATIONS.
Second Quru·ter.
During the secon d period there was
A
Kicking
Game on a Sloppy no scoring done by either side. The Tbh·ty-five
New
~fen
to
Added
Field.
ball see-sawed bacl\ and forth with
Chapter Rolls.
the advantage largely in New York's
At Ohio field in New York Tu esday, :favor. Ramsdell made a beautiful run
The annual fall initiation of the loof
before a large crowd, incl uding nearly arou nd right e nd for 25 yards about cal chapters of the fraternities
the middle of the period. A forward
300 Tr;nity men,
Trinity defeated pass,
cook to Howell, n ett ed twenty Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
New York University by th e close ytar s more, and placed the ball on Psi Upsilon, and Alpha Chi Rho, were
Trin:ty held last week at their lodges.
The
score of 12-6. This game was the New York's 30-yard lin e.
Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho,
first one this year in which the goal f urn b) e d • h owever, an d a c ha n Ce to
score was gone. Toward the e nd of the original chapter of that fra1'
f th
ld
d bl
h
b
me o
e go
an
ue as
een the period Ramsdell intercepted a ternity, founded at Trinity College in
crossed, but the victor y was welcome forward pass on Trinity's ten-yard line 1895, h eld th ei r ceremonies for the
at any cost.
The game was the and saved the goal lin e.
first time in their new chapter house,
but lately purchased, loca ted at 84
hard est Trinity has had this year.
Second Half.
Vernon street.
Field in S1ipery Co.ndition.
New York ldcl<ed off to Ahern, who
The m en initiat"d into the
Phi
Ow :ng to a rain which fell during returned the ball ten yards to Trin- Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi
th e n :ght an:'! pa rt of the morning the ity's 30-yard line. Trin ity could not I were: Class of 1913-Leonard D.
kicked.
New York was Adkins, Easton, Md.; Class of 1914g ain and
ground was in a moist and slippery
forced to do likewise. On a second J oseph W. Adam,
Dillon,
Mont.;
state.
The players on both teams exchange Cook fumbled and New York George H. Elder, Baltimore, Md.; U.
were hampered to a large extent by recovered. They made first down with Albert Hicks, Burlington, Vt.; Alfrell
this, and runners woth the ball founu ease, and a touchdown seemed im- B. Lister, Philadelphia,, Pa.; Thomas
diffi.cu :ty in keeping their feet. Tack- minent when Ramsdell intercepted a W. Little, Hartford, 0onn.; James A.
lers had little or no trouble in spil- forward pass and the ball was Moore, Geneva, N. Y . ; John S. l\Ioses,
ling interference and thus the absence Trinity's.
Garden City, 1.... r.; Louis 0. doRonge,
s t. J ames, Md ·; an d E · Pinkney
of many long runs Is expla:ned. From I
Howell Scores fm· Trinity.
the
W'roth, Baltimore, Md.
spectator's viewpoint the game
On an ons ide k'cl,, Howell scored
The Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta
was most interesting, for the ldcking th e s econd touchdown, reeover:ng the Kaj_)pa Epsilon intiated the following:
was frequent and the forward passes ball on New Yorl,'s 20 yard line and Class of 1914-C. D. Ward, New York
many.
sprint : ~g the remaini~g d istance with- ~ City; Class of 1913-F. E.
Baridon,
out bemg caught. Gildersleeve agam Torrington, Conn. ; W. F. Borchert,
Tl'inity's Superior Playing·.
){icked the goal. Score, Trinity 12, Newburgh, N. Y.;
R.
D.
Clark,
Those \Yho had feared a slump of :N. Y . U. 0.
1 Clifton, Md.; 'I'. W. Davis, Utica, N. Y.;
the team after the Wesleyan game
With the except! on of the inter- F. S. Fitzpatrick, Olean, N. Y.; Horace
were agreeab iy
disappo inted.
The ception of a forward pass by Collett, Foot, Ellicott City, Md.; E. S. Lelan.d,
and a run of twenty yards by him, Providence, R. I.
team played as a unit throughout the there was little else than Jdck!ng for
The Beta Beta Chapter of Psi
enLre co ntest and there was not the the remainder of the period.
Upsilon intiated the fo llowing memslightest sign of a falling off in the
Last Quarter.
1 bers of the class of 1914:
>'i'ill!am
play,
Captain Ramsde'l played his
H. Baltzell, Philadelphia, Pa.; George
This period was marl,ed by th e c. Burgwin, Pittsburg, Pa.; Charl es E.
usual consist e nt ,g ame. Severa) times number of· k'cks which "'·.ere mad e . It Craik, Jr., Louisville, Ky.; Theodore
when Trinity's goal was threatened he was a constant kicking game, N. Y. C. Hudson, Paynesville, Minn.; Harintercepted forward passes from New u . punt,ing invariably on the fir st rison C. Noyes, Norwich, Conn . ; WilYorl{ and sa\' ed the day for Trin:ty. clown. Gradually Tr in'ty was for ced liam Rosenbaum, New Rochelle, N.
His running w :th the ball was Trin- ba ck by this pr ocess, and finally the Y.; H. Ackley Sage, Middletown,
ity's best source of gain.
Carroll's hall was in N. Y. U.'s possession on Conn.; William B. Spofford,
Clarebriltant run for a touchdown fr~m the Trinity' s 10- yard lin e. 'J'h e y fumbl e d, mont, N. H . ; Theodore Story, Nor center of the field, after catchmg an howeve r. and Coo k ki c l<e:l from he- wich, .Conn.; Archibald • w. w ·aJker,
adver e forward pass was the best h ' nd the goa] J'n e . T h e ba ll went Clare mont, N. H.; Richard F. Walkind ividual play of the day. Howell out or l.Jound s at Tr:nity ·s 12-yarcl er, Clare mont, N.H.; Theodore F.
and Bleecke r played especiaJ:y well line and N e w York put it in play at Wessels, Gildersleeve, Conn.
for Trin:ty, Ha'C>' ell making the second that point.
touchdown by pickig up an onside
GJ.JEE CLUB'S l•'IRST COXCERT.
kick. Bleecker played a strong game
N. Y. U . Scores.
at center, falling on the ball on several
By a s e ries of lin e plunges the balJ Friday Night at Tariffville Under Ausoccasions after fumbles by New York was carried to Trinity's two foot lin e.
pices of Trinity Chm·eh.
Here the gold and blue braced, but 1
X. Y. U. Jiicl•s Off.
only for one down, and by a play out- f The Glee Club will give the first <;onNew York chose the south goal and s d e of tackle the goal Lne was crosse d. ce rt of the >eason at Tariffville, Conn.,
\{ieked off to Trinity. Gildersleeve re- 'l'he g oal was kicked a~d shortly after- on Fr :day night of th is weelr, under
ceiYed the ball and returned it to wards time was called.
the auspices of Tr nity Church. A
the twenty-yard line.
Tr ' nity was
Trinity to date has scored eighty- c ut was made in the club about a week
forced to kicl' and for the next five three points to her opponents nine, ago, and since that time twenty-two
m inutes there was a succession of and has yet to lose a game.
men have .attended rehearsals, which
fumbles and kicks by both teams.
The line-up:
h a ve heen held daily for a wee!<, ·n
New York finally had possession of
N. Y. U preparation for the first appearance.
the ball in the center of the field and Trinity
i\Ir. Densmnrp of this city, has been
seemed to be advancing it steadily. Ahern
I.e.
\\'heeler engaged to train \the club, and has alHudson
Lt.
Brenqan ready 1Jegun to install into the men
Carroll :\lakes Touchdown.
Lawlor
l.g.
Henneberger some of the necessary technique.
A forward pass by New York fell Bleecker
e.
Hopff
The club at present is composed of
into the arms of Carroll, and eluding Clark
r.g.
McCay the
for owing men:
First tenors,
three tacklers he ran fifty yards for Howe ll
r.t.
Veseley Re·es '11, Yates '11 ' Ripley
Cola touchdown, planting the bali square- Gildersleeve
r.e.
Crawford let '13, Rosenbaum '14, ·wroth '14;
ly behind the posts, an easy goal for Cook
q. b.
Galloway(c) Second tenors,Nelson '11, Humphrey
Gilder Jeeve's sure boot. Score, Trin- Ramsdell (c)
l.h.
Elife '12, Noble '13; Moore '14, Baltzell '14.
ity 6, New Yorl' 0. Fr.om this po int Collett
r.h.
Gorsh Boynton '14, Adam '1·4; First bas-until the end of the quarter there was Carroll
f .b.
Yule l;les,
Woessner
Grint '11,
Cra'k
a large amout of kicking done by
Referee. Mr. Scuddei', of Brown; '12.
Ev ison
'12,
Spofford
'14;
both sides, New York gaining in the Umpire, Mr. Saunders, of Columbia; Second basses, Rosebaugh '1.1, G·lexchanges.
The quarter end.ed with Field Judge, Mr. Coulter of Brown. dersleeve '12.
B!!teman
'12 , Walthe ball in New York's possession op T ime of Quarters 15 minutes. Attend - ker
'14; Pianist, Harrison,'11 , and
Trinity's 25-yard line.
ance, 5,000.
Mandolinist, Baridon '14 .
1
TRINITY 12, N. Y. U. 6.
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Definite <Status Assigned to New Men.
For th e current year, 1910-1911,
any matriculated student in his first
year at Trinity College, and not previously a regular student at a co -ord ;na t e inst:tution, shall lbe held to be a
freshman, and subj ect to the regulations 'imposed upon that class by tradit on and authority, unless h e shall be
r egul arly voted into the sophomore
class.
Beginning with the year 1911-1912,
no matriculated student in .his first
year at Trin t y College shall be eligible for e lect:o n to the sophomore class,
unless he shall have spent the equiva lent of one full term (by our sca le) at
d. t · t't t'
1
a co-or ma e ms 1 u I on as a regu ar
setudent. All first year m l' tr culted
students in eligible for ·eJection to a
h:gher c lass shalt be held to be member·s of the freshman class.
Non-matriculted students who assume any of the priv:Jeges of the
freshman class,
such as attending
meet·ngs of the class, holding office3 in
it, playing on its teams, etcetera, shall
be held to be members of the class
and as such subject to the reg-ulat ons
imposed upon it.
--------I uter·collegia te

Not("~.

The Association of New England
Colleges held its fifty-second co nve ntion at Amherst last Thursday, a lmost
every college in this part of the country being representtd by their presidents, or other officers. Pres. Luther
and Prof. Perkins were Trinity's representatives.
In the preliminary cross-country
run at Amherst last Wednesday the
freshmen made 86 points, while the
sophomores could only secure 51, the
seniors 27, and the juniors 1.
Professor Fairchild of . the
University of Missouri says that in England one man out of five takes part
in athletics; in America, only one out
of fifty.
One-twentieth of the students at
Pennsylvania are from foreign countries.
The musical cl ubs at Cornell are
planning a long western trip for the
Christmas vacation.
The trip will
last ten days and concerts will be
given in Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis
and New York, among other cities.
Alumni Notes.
'I'he fifth of the 1910 series of dinners of the New York Alumni is to be
held at Reisenweber's, 58th street and
Eighth avenue, ne;tr the 59th Street
Subway Station, on Monday, November 14th, at seven-thirty p. m.
As
this is the last one of this year's
series, it is hoped that the alumni will
be present in full force. According·
to the usual custom, a course dinner
will be served, the price of which win
be $1.25 to non-subscribers.
Every
one attending has the privilege of
bringing a guest if he wishes.
A
private room with a piano has been
provided, and the co mmittee hopes to
make this dinner the most en joyable
of the series. All those who expect
to be present are requested to notify
A. D. Vibbert, Treasurer, 51 Wall St.,
New York City.
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Published Tu esdays and Fridays in each
wee!{ of the college year by the
students of Trinity Co!1ege.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
t he receipt 10f The Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discu ssion of matters of interest to Trinity
men.
All communicatlons1 or material g~
any sort for Tuesdays
issue must
In 'l'he Tripod box 'before 110 Jl.. m. ~
Monday; for Friday's issue before 0
a. m. on Thursday,
Entered as second class matter, Sept, 24.
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartfo r d
Conn
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief.
• arry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor
Associate Editors.
James s. Craik '12, Samuel s Swift '13.
Frank J . Brainerd '11, Secretary.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer.
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer.
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr.
T. F. Flanagan '12 . Asst. Adv. Mgr.
Herbert S. Evison '12, Circulation Mgr.
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr
Subscription Pl'ice, $ 2 · 0 0 P<'r Y(',ar.
A d vertising Rates furnished o n ai>Pilcation,

Office, 1 Seabury Hall.

"NOW T H EN-TR I NITY! ·•
Yesterday's victory was one which
exceeded t h e most sangu ine expect a t io ns, and enough cannot be said in
com mendation of the team, together
with its wizard coach.
Six s tra:g ht victories and n o defeats, eigh ty-fiv e points to th e oppone nts' n ine, and excellent prospects
for the remaining two games-what
more could be desir ed?
Trinity is destined tq be one pf the
leaders at th e end of the season.
su rely, if th e captain and the t eam
play th e game, maintaining the ~;;arne
pace that th ey a r e setting now. A
better combination of eleven players
and a coach h as yet to be seen, and
at no tim e will the hop es of the followers be more fully r ealized thau
during th e eventful football season of
nin eteen-ten.
It Is with a fe<>Bng of r el ef that
The Tripod chronicles th e )fact tha t at
last some definite status h as been set
for the important. matter of class r a ting upon th e campus. According t o
the action take n by th e College s enate at its qate meeting, there w ill be
little to quible about in the future, as
to wheth er a man belongs to this or
that class. It has been found ·n the
]last a 'difficult th ing to discrimin ate
a long this line, and it has also been
generally advocated that some settled
:basis should be adopted, in order that
1q uestions might be settled with regard
to 'the matter with some show of authority.

It is

undoubted ly

a good

th'ng for a man to go through a first
year with the rating of 'a freshman on
the campus, if he has no t already done
so elsewhere, at an institution of a

TRIN ITY T RI P OD.

CLOTHES FOR
COLLEGE FELLOWS.

standing which is r ecognized as being

I·'""'

""ith <hat "' Tc n;ty

Nat ""''

does th e freshman class recei ve the
benefit of th1s support throughout 1ts
act:vities, but th e question of class
distin cti o n is felt th ereby more strongly, and a first year man is not quite
EO liab le to feel as f college Lfe were
run for his personal benefit.. While
radical ac tion on the m a tter was eviden.tly no t comidered l5est th's year by
th e Senate, it is evident that the feeling was present throug hout the college
body that a defined posi ti on should be
pr epared for th e coming year, ·n order
that all difficulties of this kind might
be avo id ed in th e future.

FOR CLASSROOIII,
FOR RECEP'l'IONS,

H

FOR ROIIIPING,

\'ERl\'ON S'J'REET.

FOU liiOTOUING.

P. H. BILLINGS

We have them all Th e best in the
trade, ready-to-wea r and
custo m-made

- M ERCHANT TAILOR~

I9

.;f.$

The Luke

ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.

Horsfall Co. fFIDELITY. TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn.

Clothiers, Hatters,
Outfitters.

We do general Banking as well as

all kinds of Trust busines>'. W e solicit

93-99 Asylum St., n ntl 140 'l'rnrnbull St.

T HE STROLLER.

LOUIS TULIN
Wants every man in college to
visit his new and u p -t o -date store
at

I accounts

from College Organizations
and Individuals .
LET US DO YOUR BANKING
FOR YOU.

: - - - - - - - -1

Yale has for the first time been
forced to write "no award" after
the Greek entrance prize, basing
this action on the general inferior
quality of the papers presented
The New York Times, which is auWe have ju st received at our
thority for this statement, adds
Blanl< et D epartment a n ew imthat since Greek was made an
portation of the exquisitely
optional subject for entrance two
beautifu,l It;..lian silk Slumber
years ago, the quality of entrance
Robes, that are so uni\·ersally
papers in the subject has steadily
ad mired.
l de l' d
Suitable for use as Couch
C me. ·
. .
.
Covers, for extra Bed Throws,
It Wlll not be surprlsmg lf the
or for th e Coll ege stud ents'
publication of this statement shall
room-they give a bit of glowrevive the perennial discussion as
ing color that adds much t o
to the place of the classics in our
the furn:shin!:!:s.
educational system .
We shall
We sh ow them in a very
have grey-headed and high -browlarge vari et y of charming coled culturists, unwashed and un- /
ori ngs. Come see what we
groomed, with frayed cuffs; and
offer at $1.25, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
we shall h ear from the advocates
$-1.50, $5.00 to
$7.50
eac h.
of th e "bright, energetic young
\Vould be mighty nice to buy
man" who knows all about carbugiv;ng, you have choice n ow of
d h
11 ·
the full assortment.
retors an
ow to se msuranc e ,
but can't spell, never heard of the I
Pantheon, and is altogether
as J
hard as nails.
Now it may be that the dust
from the books of the sages is
bad for ball bearings; and it is
v 'e ry certain that the fumes and
noises of the laboratory and the
workshop would be o bnoxicms in
the library. But the man isn't
chained to the motor, nor need the
brain be entirely walled up
in
books. Suppose we could realize
an engineer quoting HoraGe, or a
Cloth es that show up a man 's
po et criticizing highway construetion! Don't laugh. I can imagine character and individuality, but
wilder things than that.
(It is
·
d taste SW<l O'ger
t 1'll In
goo
""'0
unscientific and illogical to laugh a r e S
anyway, and some day I'll prove it b ut r efined.

Silk Slumber Robes

1". L. WILCOX, Prest., Triaity '80,

LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Je fferson St.
F ull Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

I

A Rathsk eller

I

down s tairs for Private Parties,
D inners and Banquets.

I

SMOKE and BUCK
300 Asylum St.

Hartford , Conn.

II

T
&C
8rown, homson 0.
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C IIege Cl0 thes I
0

For College Men

Ask

your d ealer for our Sweater
Coats and Athletic Stockings
and Take N o Other.

The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co. ,
H a rtford,
: s. Herchman
1

Conn.
s.

Waxman

TALCOTT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
I Westen. Dressed Beer and Fis h of a ll
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Supplies A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET,
to you.)
A ROYAL tailored t o order
The solution of this whole
Telephone 3421
Hartford. Oonn.
classical question is never going to' S u it will su r e l y help you t o make
be reached by present methods of good.
attacking it, whi ch for the most I
•
part consist in expressing one's
I m por ted f a b n cs , S cotch es and
Cbelscu Squure, New Yor k,
next Academic Year will begin
own opinions and prejudices and the l ate st E n g lish Woolens in a d- on The
the las t Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Gradletting it go at that. It is as if dition to the staple dom est ics.
uate cour£e for Graduates of other
Theological Seminaries.
two chemists were to mix the unThe requirements for admission and
known
contents
of several ! A card or p hone message adother particu lars can be had from
T h e Very Rev. Wllford H. Rob bins.
phials, place the mixture in a safe, dressed below ~ill b r in g o ur repD. D., L L, D ., Dean.
and then argue over what the resentativ e.
result ought to be.
What we
need to do first, is find out what
is causing this anti-classical trend,
·p o OT B.\LL and BASJ(ET B ALI1
and its probable future tendency;
SUITS
second, what the end must be if
the standard at all leadiug colleges. Head Gu ards, the best
the process goes on unchecked;
THE ROYAL TAILOR
and m'Dst practical; also Skates
third, if this end is desirable, and
686 Main Street, Suite 15,
and Hockey Goods. The \\'right
if not, how it can be dodged.
&
Ditson Sweater s, h ave long
The Tripod is glad to offer a
Phone Charter 101
been recogn ized as tl1 e best.'
valuable prize for the best answer.
Solutions limited to 50,000 words.
Scenic Theatre Building
Catalogue Free.
Write on both sides of the paper.
THE HOME OF GUARANTEED
WRIGHT & DITSON,
After revising your manu script,
2 2 W a rren Street, New Yor·k City
put it in the nearest waste-basket.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHES.

TheGeneraiTheoloPical Seminary

Wright & Ditson

C.A.Moyian

THE

TRINITY

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.

'95~Rev.

7

$2.50 HAT

(None Better for $3.00.)
PLUMBING,
allll.

Gas

5

Alumni Notes.
J . M. McGann of E rie,
Pa., spent part of the summer in
59
Street,
Europe.
1\:lEROHANT TAILOR.
Corner of Pearl
'03-H. D. Brigham has been made
49 PRATT ST.,
HARTFORD, OONN.
Hours,
superintendent of Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.'s factories at Pittsfield.
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p. m.
'94-c. F. Weed, of Boston, was in
FOR GOOD PHOTOS
July last appointed one of the recall on
Ranges,
Roofing, ceivers of the Boston Herald and has
been actively in charve of the conduct
Mep's
Outfitters,
of the paper since that time. This is
Ladies' Furs,
the third important receivership to
759 MAIN STREET.
257 Asylum Street. ::it~he ~:r:.eed has been appointed
Asylum at Trumbull, Harrford.
GROUPS A SPJ!;OL\.LTY.

COEBILL
Coal

TRIPOD.

S. SALAD

Main

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,-

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

]. FRED DUNNE

---------------------------

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particular! y
to the goqd fellows
of TRINITY
'!JP
Entrances:

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row

T t fJ
AWDings, en s, ags

'01-James M. Hudson, of Boston,
was taken seriously ill in September,
but is now convalescing at the home
of his parents in Syracuse.
• ---iH S M 1
·
· h h H
10
. .
ar or IS Wit t e
artford Rubber Works Co.
,
.
93-W. F . Collins of Newark, N. J.,
has been seriously ill at the Newark
Hospital, but is understood to be on
the road to recovery.
'08-Martin Taylor has given up
newspaper work, and is studying law
at the Columbia Law School.
The Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi
Rho initiated the following: Class of
1912-T. F'. Flanagan,
Hartford,
Conn.; Class of 1914- E. F . Bassford, Newark, N. J.; C. J. Child, An-

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,
Corner

nnd Pearl Streets,
Hurtford, Conn .

, Capital $300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD. Asst. Treas.
- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - -

AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY

UDE LUXE"

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

W. E. MAHONEY

Corner of Main and State Streets,
Hartford, Conn.

Decorat:ons of All K!'nds, Also Full Toledo, Ohio.
Line of Favors.
----------------

PLUMBING AND HEATING,
1234 Main Street.

G. 0. SIMONS,

Brown's Drug Store

Succes ors to SDIONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Stt·eet.

639 Main Street.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a
Specialty.

AGENCY FOR

Telephone, Charter
Charter 4424.

333;

Home,

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies ,

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksell.ers and
Stati oners .

Advertise

77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Cr.

1n
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FATIMA

The Tripod
The Connecticut Mutual Life I
Insurance Company,

II

Hartford, Conn.
"'lly should I insure my life?
Because it is a delJt you owe to
those who ra:e dependent upon
yonr earnings for their a;upport.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs frt'm day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and I;'Utlwent equvialent ior your
earning powei·, wthich yoLtr fatnily stands in roonstant jeopardy to
lose by your preinature death.
Guard your [!l.mily against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When should I insure rr,y life·~
Now!
The cost will never be
less, and to-1norow yo•1 rna~· not
be able to olttain :nsura.nce at any
price.
l<;ven if others are nol. now dependent upon you. take time by
the forelock and yon will he the
hetter ahle to meet future re~pon
sibilities, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
consen·atve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insuranc&
Company (>f Hartfori, Conn. It
furni;;hcs perfect
protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, ad dress the Company, or any of ita
agents.
John M. Taylor. President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice- Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.

M a k e r s of H i g h G r ad e
... PAPERS ...

BELLE MEAD SWEETS

sonia, Conn.; E. M. Lazarus, Mt.
Carmel, Penn.; E. T. Somerville,

o

Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.,

~lnln

~:/

~.(.~

~TURKISH~~

·M

~

~ 4

BLEND

~'

CIGARETTES

1

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~:·;yewARROW

!/~i;

:J\[otch COLLARS
for 26e.

16~ •• ll

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

I

THE GARDE
lAsylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY
Conducted

NEW

AND

on 1he European
American Plan.

HERWOOD

S

MODERN.
and \

PRESS

308 Pearl Street

With each pacf?_age of
Fatima you gel a popular actress' photograph
-also a pennant coupon, 25 of which •ecure
a handsome felt college
pennant ( 12x32 )-•e·
lection of I 00.

PHYSICS

What beautiful precision
-what certainty of action
and result governs every
movement i::1 Physics.
Really we k::10w of no
suitable comparison except
in Fatima Cigarettes-where our infinite knowl~
edge of tobacco blending
makes certain your enjoy~
ment of all the rare qualities
possible in a cigarette.

i.B.

They act like a lever in elevating your taste. And if you're
inclined to plain packages you'll
rise to the occasion - Get 20 for
IS cents.

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Booklets,
Catalogs,PRJNTERS
Programs,
Office Stationery,
of Banking and
Factory Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.
Insurance Forms

t1ti.

THE AME!UGAN TOBACCO CO.
~~==~~~~~==~~~~~~

6

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

TRINITY COLLEGE

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The · Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

Every Description of MQdern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of Highgrade Productions.

For Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

ALFRED W. GREEN,

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

Lyman R. Bradley

Athletic Association - S . P . H:light,
Prest., W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. Repairinl!' of Roofs, Gnttt·rs, antl
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
ConcluctoJ·s a Spt•cialty with ·us.
ARTICLES.
E. B. H.amsdell, Capt.
164, 166, 168 S'I'ATE STREET
436 ASYLUM STREET.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0.
Carroll, Capt.
Big Type Printers
Job Printers Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Telephone-Chartel', 5121
Maxon, Capt.
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editorin-ch i<'f. A. Cl!i.rlt, Treasurer.
1911
Ivy~B.
F.
Yates,
EditorALI, IUN})S OF PRI::VTING.
In-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
356 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inPhone--Charter 1436.
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford.
Mgr.

PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

STATIONERY,
ETC.

24 State Street.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Saud,

26 STATE ST.

869 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECK,VEAR.
'I'RINITY

"R ICHMOND''
"R ICHMOND"

Walter S. Schutz. Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00 ..

"R ICHMOND"

HEADQ,UARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa·

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

& EDWARDS,

Suction Sweepers,

A'I'TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct.

Soap Savers, etc.

SISSON

DRUG CO.

729 MAIN STREET.

COURANT BUILDING.

•••FRESHMEN•••

385 TUl7MBULL S'l'REET.
Work called for and delivered.
Chnrtetr 288.

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO TO

VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Boom 1, Connecticut ~lutual Building

He always advertises In our periodicals.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.,

A. TOBOCO

Is the nearest
drug store.

and best

~

THE
GENERAL OFFICES

Park Avenue

and 41st Street

Room 20S, Phoenix

Bank

Building,

803 1\lAIN STREET.

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
236 ASYLUM STREF.'l'.

I
I
J

NEW ,YORK

~

------------------+
Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialty.

(~)_gals

James F. Duffy & Son,

6\hoe.
tjtJ
't ]

LICENSED SANITARY PLUl\ffiERS.
1433 1\-lAIN STREET
"The Linden"
.
HARTFRD, CONN.
Shoes of all kinds RepB;ired, Good Telephone.
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work ca'Jed for and delivered.
1086 BROAD ST.
HARTFORD.
GO TO
Tel. Ch. 2433-5
Opp Park Theatre,

\!!9'~pl

a

A. L. Foster Co,.

P. 0. Station No. 11.

SOCIETY STATIOJSEHY
and
COMMFRCIAL STA'flONERY.

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

~r~:~~d~:n::~~~~~L CO.

equipped

CUSTOM
TAILORING

Hartford, Conn.

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators .

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

MAX FRIEDMAN,

Trucking,

M_E·-~-;-~-a_n_;S-~res_ide_nt_
.

THE

Shoes mended at reasonable
prices by

Crushed Stone,
Excavating.

_se_na_te_c_.

Telephone No. 1828.

66 STATE STREET,

Open Evenings.

THE EDWARD BALF CO.

COAL

SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ'
DENTS ON CARDS,

WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS

TUNNEL COAL CO.,

Calhoun Show Print

The Transcript Press

PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.

R. F. JONES

for Society Brand and

.. General Building. Contractor...

Collegian Clothing for

Contracts 'l'uken for All Mnnner
of Buildings.

Young Men.

36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

